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1. INTRODUCTION
A  con ven tional  way  of  char ac ter is ing  the  la -
bour mar  ket state con  sists of breaking-  down
popu la tion  at  work ing  age  into  em ployed,  un em -
ployed and out of la  bour force. Fol  low  ing these
vari  ables through short pe  ri  ods of time sug  gests
that their be  hav  iour is quite sta  ble. How  ever, the 
ap par ent  sta bil ity  may  re sult  from  ei ther  the
weak in  ten  sity of flows be  tween the three states
con sid ered  or  the  com pen sa tion  be tween  those
flows — even if these are size  able. A more pre  -
cise  char ac teri sa tion  would  re quire  the  meas ure -
ment of gross flows of work  ers, along  side the
cor  re  spond  ing net flows. The mi  cro  data sup  port  -
ing the Em  ploy  ment Sur  vey re  leased by the In sti -
tuto Na  cional de Es  tatís  tica (INE) al  low for a de  -
tailed analy  sis of the Por  tu  guese la  bour mar  ket
flows,  and  for  a  char ac teri sa tion  of  its  mecha -
nism
(1).
2. INTENSITY OF LABOUR MARKET FLOWS
The  set  of  ob served  tran si tions  be tween  the
em ploy ment,  un em ploy ment  and  out  of  la bour
force states ref  er to the pe  ri  od run  ning from the
fourth quar  ter of 1995 up to the fourth quar  ter of
1996  (dia gram  1).  Here,  tran si tions  be tween  dif -
fer  ent states are dis  tin  guished from changes oc  -
curred within each state — in  so  far as the lat  ter
in  volve a pas  sage through a new job over the
course of the year.
The main char  ac  ter  is  tic to be drawn from the
tran  si  tion val  ues is the high sta  bil  ity of the la  bour
mar ket.  A  large  share  of  in di vidu als  re port  the
same la  bour mar  ket state at both mo  ments. Ini  -
tially em  ployed in  di  vidu  als rec  ord very low flows
into un  em  ploy  ment and out of la  bour force; on the 
con  trary, job switch  ing is much more fre  quent —
reach  ing 7 per cent of em  ploy  ment through  out the 
year
(2).  Tran si tions  from  in di vidu als  out  of  la bour
force are mostly due to the fact that this state feeds 
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Note: The  va lues  pre sen ted  are  the  flows  re cor ded  betwe -
en the fourth quar  ter of 1995 and the fourth quar  ter 
of 1996, as a per  cen  ta  ge of the to  tal num  ber of in  di  -
vi du als  ini ti ally  be lon ging  to  each  sta te.
(2) It should be noted that these tran  si  tions (which are cu  mu  la  -
tive)  may  en com pass  tem po rary  pas sages  through  un em ploy -
ment and out of la  bour force.the  re main ing  la bour  mar ket  state  —  e.g.,  pro vid -
ing first time job seek  ers. Fi  nally, and cor  robo  rat  -
ing  ex pec ta tions,  tran si tions  are  more  in tense
among  the  group  of  in di vidu als  ini tially  un em -
ployed.  Un em ploy ment  is  by  defi ni tion  a  tran si -
tory state. Nev  er  the  less, around 50 per cent of in  -
di  vidu  als re  main in that state up to the end of
1996, al  though 7.6 per cent had an in  terim job ex  -
pe ri ence  which  ended  up  in  a  new  un em ploy ment
ex pe ri ence
(3).
The size of gross flows of work  ers across dif  fer  -
ent  la bour  mar ket  states  ob vi ously  re flects  clearly
higher tran  si  tion in  ten  si  ties than those of the cor  -
re  spond  ing net flows. This fact does not, how  ever,
con  tra  dict to the gen  eral im  pres  sion of a weak mo  -
bil ity  be tween  the  em ploy ment,  un em ploy ment
and out of la  bour force states
(4).
3. DETERMINANTS OF LABOUR
TRANSITIONS
The  in di ca tion  of  strong  sta bil ity  is  in de pend -
ent on gen  der. How  ever, in most cases tran  si  tions
are even more un  likely to oc  cur among women
(dia  grams 2 and 3). Two states are worth be  ing
high  lighted. Firstly, tran  si  tions from out of la  bour
force are more fre  quent among women, sug  gest  -
ing a higher pro  pen  sity to  wards house  hold pro  -
duc  tion. Sec  ondly, job switch  ing is much more fre  -
quent for males than among fe  males, which sug  -
gests  that  job  shop ping  (i.e.,  the  in vest ment  in
search  ing for a more ade  quate job) is more in  tense
in males than in fe  males.
Through out  the  life  cy cle  tran si tions  fol low  a
well  de fined  pat tern.  When  in di vidu als  first  en ter
the  la bour  force,  both  em ployed  and  un em ployed
in di vidu als  switch  la bour  mar ket  states  quite  fre -
quently (chart 1); this fre  quency de  creases with
age. This shows that younger in  di  vidu  als search
for a job that matches their pro  duc  tive ca  pa  bili  ties. 
At the end of la  bour life this pat  tern is in  versed,
re flect ing  tran si tions  into  the  out  of  la bour  force
state. The share of out of la  bour force in  di  vidu  als
who exit this state in  creases with the grow  ing la  -
bour  mar ket  in ser tion  of  in di vidu als  end ing  their
school life. In gen  eral, the out of la  bour force
popu  la  tion rec  ords very low out  flows from this
state.
Edu ca tional  level  in flu ences  strongly  in di vidu -
als'  la bour  mar ket  state  (ta ble  1).  In di vidu als  with
higher edu  ca  tion lev  els have a much higher prob  -
abil ity  of  be ing  em ployed,  and  hence  a  lower
prob abil ity  of  be ing  out  of  la bour  force  or  un em -
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(3) See Mata and Dias (1997) for a de  tailed dis  cus  sion on tran  si  -
tions within the same state.
(4) The in  ten  sity of flows in the Por  tu  guese la  bour mar  ket is the
low est  among  the  Euro pean  Un ion  (see,  for  ex am ple,  Blan -
chard and Ji  meno (1995)).
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Note: The va  lues pre  sen  ted are the flows re  cor  ded betwe  -
en the fourth quar  ter of 1995 and the fourth quar  ter
of  1996,  as  a  per cen ta ge  of  the  to tal  num ber  of  in di -
vi du als  ini ti ally  be lon ging  to  each  sta te.ployed. The rela  tive share of this group of in  di  -
vidu  als has in  creased lately, due to the in  crease
in  the  edu ca tion  level  and  in  the  par tici pa tion
rate of younger gen  era  tions, spe  cially fe  males. In
ad di tion,  edu ca tion  seems  to  in hibit  la bour  mar -
ket  tran si tions  for  those  al ready  em ployed  (ta ble
2). In fact, higher edu  ca  tional lev  els cor  re  spond
to higher job sta  bil  ity. How  ever, edu  ca  tion does
not seem to in  flu  ence sig  nifi  cantly the out  flows
from  un em ploy ment.  Lastly,  more  edu cated  in di -
vidu als  have  a  greater  prob abil ity  of  ex it ing  from 
the non-  participation state.
4. CHARACTERISATION OF UNEMPLOYMENT
One as  pect of great  est con  cern re  gard  ing the
la  bour mar  ket — and which de  mands a more de  -
tailed  char ac teri sa tion  —  is  the  un em ploy ment
state. The de  ter  mi  nants of the stock of un  em  -
ployed en  com  passes very dis  tinct situa  tions and
dy  nam  ics. Firstly, the stock of un  em  ploy  ment is a
re sult  of  the  ac cu mu la tion  of  vary  dif fer ent  flows.
These  com prise  tran si tions  of  in di vidu als  from  out 
of  la bour  force  —  e.g.,  in di vidu als  end ing  school
who  are  first- job  seek ers,  in di vidu als  who  had  al -
ready  ex ited  la bour  force  —  and  tran si tions  from
em  ploy  ment — e.g., due to job de  struc  tion (re  sult  -
ing from the firm clos  ings) or to the end of fixed-
  term con  tracts. Sec  ondly, the stock of un  em  ployed 
re sults  also  from  out flows  of  the  un em ploy ment
state,  which  may  ori gin  dis tinct  ar ri val  states:  ei -
ther em  ploy  ment (if a new job is found) or non-
 participation  (when  the  house hold  pro duc tion,  re -
tire  ment or dis  cour  age  ment state is pre  ferred).
Ta  ble 3 dis  plays a break  down of the stock of
un em ployed  ac cord ing  to  the  rea son  of  job-
  searching. The most fre  quent state is that where
in di vidu als  are  un em ployed  due  to  the  end ing  of
a  fixed- term  job  ex pe ri ence  (27.1  per  cent).  How -
ever,  these  are  the  in di vidu als  who  faster  find  a
new  job  (ta ble  4).  Con versely,  col lec tive  dis miss als 
(14.5 per cent) are linked to a greater dif  fi  culty in
mov ing  to  em ploy ment,  and  to  a  higher  in ci dence
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Chart 1
INTENSITY OF LABOUR TRANSITIONS BY AGE
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Ta  ble 1 
 LABOUR MARKET SITUATION
 BY EDU  CA  TI  O  NAL LEVEL
Per cen ta ge









La bour  market 
  sta  te in 1996:IV
 Employed . . . . . . . 26.7 54.7 53.1 79.5
 U n e m p l o y e d..... 1 . 3 4 . 5 5 . 8 3 . 4
  Out of la  bour force 72.0 40.8 41.1 17.1
T o  t a l.............. 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Table 2
INTENSITY OF LABOUR TRANSITIONS BY 
EDUCATIONAL LEVEL
Percentage









La bour  market 
  si tua ti on  in  1995:IV
 Employed . . . . . . . . . 10.1 12.1 10.6 7.8
 Unemployed. . . . . . . 72.0 56.9 61.6 62.8
  Out of la  bour force . 3.0 9.6 17.3 31.3
Note:  The  va lues  pre sentd  are  the  pro por ti on  of  in di vi du als  en -
ga ging  in  la bour  market  tran si tions.of  long- term  un em ploy ment  (in di vidu als  search -
ing for a job for a pe  ri  od over 12 months).
Most  un em ployed  in di vidu als  (68.5  per  cent  of
those  ex it ing  un em ploy ment)  be come  de pend ent
wage-  earners (dia  gram 4). The most com  mon state 
is that where in  di  vidu  als en  gage in a fixed-  term
con  tract (44.9 per cent of for  merly un  em  ployed in  -
di  vidu  als are fixed-  term con  tracted, while 22.3 per 
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Table 3 
COMPOSITION OF THE STOCK OF UNEMPLOYED 
Per cen ta ge
Rea  sons for job searching
First  job Col lec tive
dismissal






Re  la  ti  ve sha  re in the stock of unemployment . . . . . . . . 20.1 14.5 15.2 27.1 23.1
Pro por ti on  out  of  la bour  force . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.8 55.3 41.2 29.8 46.3
Table 4
INTENSITY OF QUARTERLY OUTFLOWS FROM UNEMPLOYMENT
Per cen ta ge
Rea  sons for job searching
First  job Col lec tive
dismissal
In di vid ual
firing




Pro por ti on  en ter ing  employment . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.1 11.7 13.4 20.6 13.0
Pro por ti on  mo ving  to  out  of  la bour  force. . . . . . . 5.3 3.7 4.0 2.7 4.6
Unemployment















Di  a  gram 4
TRANSITIONS FROM UNEMPLOYMENT BY DESTINATIONcent en  gage in a per  ma  nent con  tract). Al  though
these pro  por  tions con  trast with those of to  tal em  -
ploy  ment, it should be noted that many in  di  -
vidu  als are at first fixed-  term con  tracted, man  ag  -
ing  to  get  a  per ma nent  con tract  af ter wards.  Fi -
nally, 22 per cent of all ex  its from an un  em  ploy  -
ment state re  sult into ex  its into out la  bour force,
while 7.9 per cent of tran  si  tions re  sult in self-
 employment.
5. UNEMPLOYMENT PERSISTANCE AND
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
The  con cern  about  long- term  un em ploy ment
is  partly  linked  to  the  in creas ing  dif fi culty  in
find  ing a job with the per  sis  tence in time of the
un em ploy ment  spell.  This  ob ser va tion  has  sus -
tained  the  hy pothe sis  that  un em ploy ment  per sis -
tence  may  be  due  to  a  de pend ence  re la tion ship
be tween  pres ent  and  fu ture  un em ploy ment.
From a mi  cro  economic per  spec  tive, this nega  tive 
re la tion ship  be tween  un em ploy ment  du ra tion
and the prob  abil  ity of re-  employment has been
at trib uted  to  hu man  capi tal  de pre cia tion,  to  the
stig ma ti sa tion  of  the  long- term  un em ployed  by
the  po ten tial  em ploy ers,  to  a  dis cour age ment
phe nom ena  af fect ing  the  in ten sity  of  job  search -
ing,  and  to  un de sir able  ef fects  of  un em ploy ment
pro tec tion  schemes.  In  the  pe ri od  un der  re view,
the prob  abil  ity of find  ing a job falls sharply with
un em ploy ment  du ra tion  (chart  2);  con versely,
tran  si  tions out of la  bour force seem to ex  hibit a
weak up  ward trend.
The  ex is tence  of  un em ploy ment  pro tec tion
schemes  char ac ter ised  by  high  re place ment  rates
and  long  maxi mum  po ten tial  du ra tions  are  fac -
tors fre  quently pointed in the ex  pla  na  tion of
chronic  and  per sis tent  un em ploy ment  in  most
Euro pean  Un ion  coun tries
(5). In Por  tu  gal the
change  in  the  eli gi bil ity  re quire ments  for  the  un -
em ploy ment  sub sidy  oc curred  in  1989  fa voured
a very sharp in  crease in the share of un  em  ployed 
work ers  bene fit ing  from  the  un em ploy ment  sub -
sidy in the fol  low  ing years (chart 3). The at  tri  bu  -
tion of the un  em  ploy  ment so  cial sub  sidy be  came 
de pend ent  on  the  veri fi ca tion  of  less  re stric tive
eli gi bil ity  con di tions,  which  are  mostly  de ter -
mined by the worker's re  cent la  bour mar  ket pro  -
file. The up  per limit of the sub  sidy du  ra  tion
started be  ing in  dexed to the worker's age; in the
higher age bracket (over 55 years old), this du  ra  -
tion lasts up to 30 months.
Chart 4 com  pares the be  hav  iour of work  ers
bene fit ing  from  the  un em ploy ment  sub sidy  with
the non-  beneficiary work  ers. It be  comes clear that
non- recipients  move  into  em ploy ment  at  a  much
greater  pace  than  that  of  bene fi ci ar ies.  The  in di ca -
tion that the un  em  ploy  ment sub  sidy scheme
might  be  con trib ut ing  to  re strain  the  tran si tions
from  un em ploy ment  into  em ploy ment  is  not  dis -
turbed  by  the  fact  that  bene fi ci ar ies  also  share
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(5) See Scar  petta (1997) for a study on un  em  ploy  ment in the
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Chart 3
UNEMPLOYMENT SUBSIDY BENEFICIARIES








1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
Unemployment insurance 
subsidy 
Unemployment assistance subsidyother  char ac ter is tics  that  dis fa vour  tran si tions  into
em  ploy  ment — namely older ages and lower edu  -
ca tion  lev els
(6). In fact, the im  pact of the Por  tu  -
guese un  em  ploy  ment sub  sidy scheme on the pace
of  tran si tion  into  em ploy ment  does  not  dif fer  sub -
stan  tially from that of other Euro  pean econo  mies.
For  in stance,  the  Por tu guese  and  Span ish  ex pe ri -
ences are in this re  spect quite simi  lar (Bover,
Garcia-  Perea and Por  tu  gal, 1997).
The  unem ployment  sub sidy  sys tem  has  a  so ci al
jus ti fi ca ti on,  as  a  means  of  in co me  support  and  so -
ci al  in su ran ce.  Con se quently,  the  exis ten ce  of  an
unem ployment  in su ran ce  re gi me  is  in  itself  a
means  of  ma cro e co no mic  sta bi li sa ti on.  Further mo -
re,  unem ployment  in su ran ce  may  im pro ve  the  effi -
ci  ency of the eco  nomy — by fa  vou  ring the job ma  -
tching  pro cess,  by  im pro ving  the  al lo ca ti on  of  re -
sour ces  (and  hen ce  la bour  re mu ne ra ti on  itself)  and
by  sti mu la ting  the  la bour  supply  of  in di vi du als
who are eli  gi  ble to be  ne  fit from the unem  ployment
sub sidy.  How ever,  as  in  any  in su ran ce  ac ti vity,  the
mo ral  ha zard  prob lem  ari ses  (as  the  be ne fi ci ary
does  not  beha ve  ac cor ding  to  a  risk  mi ni mi sa ti on
cri te rion).  The  size  of  un de si ra ble  effects  of  the
unem ployment  in su ran ce  sche mes  de pend  on  each
sys tem's  spe ci fic  de sign  (eli gi bi lity  con di tions,  re -
place ment  rate,  ma xi mum  du ra ti on,  etc.).  In  ge ne -
ral,  the  ma xi mum  du ra ti on  of  the  sub sidy  appears
to be the most in  flu  en  ti  al fac  tor (7).
6. CONCLUSION
The ex  is  tence of bar  rier to la  bour mo  bil  ity
tends to re  sult, in the long run, into a in  ade  quate
re  source al  lo  ca  tion, and hence into a chronic pro  -
duc tiv ity  prob lem.  The  weak  in ten sity  of  la bour
mar ket  tran si tions  in  the  Por tu guese  case  is  clearly 
symp to matic  of  the  im por tance  of  those  bar ri ers.
There  fore, it is of great im  por  tance the study of the 
re la tion ship  be tween  those  ele ments  of  mi cro -
economic  ri gid ity  and  the  seem ing  ri gid ity  of  the
Por  tu  guese la  bour mar  ket. Firstly, both the le  gal
frame work  of  la bour  re la tions  (namely  the  em -
ploy ment  pro tec tion  le gal  frame work)  and  the  ob -
sta  cles to re  gional mo  bil  ity (namely, the stand  still
in the mar  ket for house rent  ing) rise sig  nifi  cantly
the costs of ad  just  ment for both the la  bour de  -
mand and la  bour sup  ply
(8). Sec  ondly, both the in  -
come  main te nance  mecha nisms  (e.g.,  mini mum
wage,  un em ploy ment  sub sidy  and  mini mum  in -
come) and the per  sis  tence of la  bour mar  kets
weakly sen  si  tive to the gen  eral con  di  tions in the
la  bour mar  ket, tend to raise re  serve wages, hence
mak  ing it harder for work  ers to ac  cept of low paid 
jobs.
In  evalu at ing  em ploy ment  poli cies  the  eq uity
and  ef fi ciency  ob jec tives  should  al ways  be
weighted  ade quatly.  How ever,  the  an nounced  eq -
uity pur  poses very of  ten do not cor  re  spond to the
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(6) See Por  tu  gal and Ad  di  son (1997) for a de  tailed study on the
im pact  of  the  un em ploy ment  in sur ance  on  un em ploy ment
tran si tions.
(7) In the Por  tu  guese case it is also no  tice  able that the un  em  ploy  -
ment sub  sidy scheme dis  in  cen  tives part-  time job find  ing (Por  -
tu gal  and  Ad di son  (1997)).
(8) Grubb and Wells (1993) con  sid  ers that the Por  tu  guese job pro  -
tec  tion le  gal frame  work is the most in  flexi  ble of all EU coun  -
tries.ac  tual out  comes. Fre  quently such poli  cies af  fect
nega  tively the po  si  tion of the less skilled, the un  -
em  ployed, and the younger work  ers  (the out  sid  -
ers),  fa vour ing  those  with  se cure  (the  in sid ers).
Fi nally,  in di vid ual  wel fare  is  not  in de pend ent 
of the in  ten  sity of the la  bour mar  ket flows. In
fact, for the same un  em  ploy  ment rate a more
flexi ble  la bour  mar ket  (char ac ter ised  by  higher
un em ploy ment  rates  but  shorter  un em ploy ment
du ra tions)  is  pref er able  to  a  more  rigid  one  (with 
lower  un em ploy ment  in ci dence  rates  but  longer
un em ploy ment  du ra tions).  This  analy sis  seems
to sug  gest that the Por  tu  guese la  bour mar  ket —
even  af ter  dis count ing  the  in flu ence  of  cy cli cal
move  ments — is closer to the sec  ond char  ac  teri  -
sa  tion than to the first one.
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